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ANNUAL REPORTOF THE DEAN
SCHOOL OF LAW
1gg1 - g2
lndiana University
Bloomington, lndiana
INDIANA UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OT] THE DEAN
Dr. Kenneth R, R. Gros LouisVice President, Bloomi.ngton CampusIndiana Unj.versity
Bryan Hall, Room L00
Bloomington, Indiana 47405
Dear Mr. Vice President:
SJP: j t
It is my privilege to submit my f j_f th annual Deanrs report
covering the academic year 1981-82. In preparing this report Ihave followed the format contained j.n your direciive on a;nua1
reports.
The academic year 1981-82 has been an exciting year forthe School of Law, and we look forward to the challenqes of the
coming year. Pl,ans for construct,j"on of the Law school additionare approaching their culmination; the regular faculty j_s at a
ner, level of strength; and alumni support has reached an a1l-
t ime hi.gh .
You may be assured of my continued support for your leader-
ship on behalf of Indiana University and the School of taw.
Sincerely,
sct lool oll l- w
Law lluilding
BloominBton, Indiana 47405
(812) 335-881t5
August 10, 1982
Shcldon J,
Dean
P l agcr
During the 1981-82 year the School pursued a number of goals and
objectives. These focused upon the areas of faculty development,
curriculum review and revision, alumni reLatj.ons, admissions,
student affairs, and the law library,
llrcllLlcll'l's orll lll.i 1981-82 ACADUMIC yuAlt
I ntroduc t ion
Facu I ty Dcvc Iopmcnt
Our 1981-82 recruitment efforts resulted
offers of permanent positions by Barbara in thc acceptance ofwand and Robert Heidt.
Ms. Wand,, who was a visiting assistant professor during the year,
received the J.D. degree, s uJnma cum laude, from the IndianaUniversity-Bloomj.ngton Schoo1 of Law in 1979. Her appointment
as assistant professor fiLls a vacancy created in the areas ofFamily and Juvenile Law when Dan tiopson Lcft to becomc Dcan atSouLhcrn I1l. ino j.s Univcrsity.
Mr. Heidt is a 1972 graduat,e of the University of Wisconsin. He
was with the Antitrust Division of the Dcpartmcnt of Justice from1973 to 1978. IIc has bccn tcaching Torts, AnLitrust Law, andTrade Regulation at the University of Nebraska School of Lawsince then. He will continue to teach in these same areas atIndiana, He fills a need crcatcd scveraL years ago by thc rcsig-
nation of Joseph Brodley.
During the coming year, Professor l{endrik llart.og will be on leave
of absence as a visitj.ng professor at the Unlvefsit.y of Wi scons i n
leave atSchool of Lavr. John Baker wilL have returned from his
New York universlE!-3EE66T of Law, and VaI Nolan from sabbati,cal .
The School will also experiencc tr^ro losscs cffoctivc in I9g2-g3,
S tan 1c Ficklc , who joi
return to t e practicc
Thornburg in Ind j.anapol
RonaId Waicukauski has becn nomin,rtcd to runProsecutor. During the spring tern he willfrom the Law School, after which he intends
with thc addition of Lwo Pcrmancnt faculLy,Sinclair, who joined us this year, as well
adjuncts, our curriculum offerings were sigProfessor GcIlis added ReaI Estatc FinanccMunieipal Financei professor SinclLair addedCopyright. We had not been able ro offer tbasis for sevcral years. Thc addition of pSinclair has also increased our depth in th
and Commercial Law.
ned the lad' faculty in 1979, elected to
of law. IIe has joined thc firm of Barncs,
Ls.
for Monroe County
be on leave of absence
to leave the academy.
as scvcral- visitors and
nificantly enriched.
and a Scminar in
Jurisprudence and
hesc courses on a rcgular
rofcssors GcIlis and
e ficlds of Propcr Ey
Ann GcIli:; and Miclr;rcI
Two visit.ing 
-faculty, both on leave of absence from major Iawfirms, expanded our business and environmental offerinls. VinccntChiappetta, of the firm of Martori, Meyer, Hendricks, ina VIEEoi- ofPhoenix, Arizona, offered courses in Agency and Banking as well asin Negotiations. David Sive, senior pirtner in the Nei york firmof Winer, NeuburgeEl-Ea-tl'-SlVe, and a nationally rcnowned figure inEnvironmentar Law, served as visiting profcssoi and practitioncrin Residence during the fall semcstei. He taught EnvironmentalLaw, the Bnvironmental Law Clinic, and a course in Advanced CivilProcedure. Barbara Wand, a visiting assistant professor, as noted
above, offered--FffiTl!-IEil and iluveniie Justice Systems.
2'
In 1981,-82 lre were able to offer for the flrst time four perspec-tives al-ternatives in the first year: Economics; Law and Sociology;Law and Anthropology; and LegaL History, professor James V_slghgn;
of the Anthropology Department, offered the Law and Entfr'iopol6gt-
course for us.
We conti.nue to rely on adjunct and visiting faculty to enrich and
expand our offerings. Many of the adjuncts had previously taughtat this law school . Vincent ?aylor (Taylor-TowelI Law Center),Frona Powel1 ( aichard-Tl- wirtiEE-riil ortices), and Michael Fruehwald
I BarnG;--mornburg ) again of fered additional' sections of one of our
most popular courses, Trial Techni_gues. Eric Manterficld (TrustDcpartment, Amcrj.can Flctchcr National nanl)-Ia-iE- ccnE- wfTfins (Bam-bergcr and Fcibleman) rcturncd to tcach thcir rc sp6EEiVE-?6[?s c s inEstate Planning and Documenting F.j_nanci.al Transactions. JosephNaughton, a partner in the Indianapolis firm of Woodvrard, -EE-ikart,Emhardt and Naughton which specializes in patent Law, offered a
course in that arca. He had previously taught with us in 1976. ThcHonorable William cg3rd, judge on the Indiana Court of Appeal.s,
rhi rd oi. s tiidt-i-EFfeE-Ti s - seirinar in the Jud ic ial proce si .
In addition to t.he adjunct facuLty who had had prior teaching
experience r^rj. th us, we added three new members to our adjunct fac-
ulty roster:
S_heldon. Bresrgw, the Executive Secretary of the fndiana SupremeCourt Disciplinary Commission, taught Legal profession. ttis ex-tensive background in professional responsibility provided anexceptional understanding of the probrems faced by- the professionas a wholc and by t.hc individual attornev. WiIIiam Diei-rer.
counsel for Citizens cas and Coke Utility, tlugEETEEiil-ire-
sources. Iqr. Dj-enerrs past experience as counsel, both forutilities and for federal regulatory agencies, provided a balancedperspective. Lev pevzncr, an emigrc from thc Soviet Union wit,h 25years experienEE-EF-i-p?,ictj.tionei in Leningrad; a;;gh,-; Seminarin Soviet Lega1 Systems. Mr. pevzner curreitly'worki with Legalservices organizati.on 1n rndianapolis. the nuisian and East Euro-pean Institute and the Law School co-sponsored him t,o teach theseminar to graduate students as wel,l as 1aw students.
OnIy one visiting appointment has been made for I9g2-93, EugeneGaetkg, a 1974 graduate of the University of Minnesota SchooilELaw, is an associate professor at the Univcrsity of Kcntucky
3Col-lege of Law, He teaches Administrat.ive Law, Environmental- Law,
Land Use Planning, Legal Profession and Contracts. He hrill beteaching two Environmental Law cosrses and a Land Use course as
wcII as Legal Profession during his vj.siting ycar hcrc.
The faculty Educational Policy Committee, under the chairmanshj-p ofWilliam Popkin concluded j.ts evaluation of the f j.rst-year curriculum
which had been adopted in 1978-79. A significant feature of theformer program was that entering students took five hours each ofContracts, Torts, and Property in the first semester. Civil pro-
cedure was deferrcd until a l-ater semester. On recoNnendation ofthe Corunittee, the faculty voted to revise the curriculum. Be-ginning 1982-83, entering first-yea: students will take three hours
each of Contracts and Civil Procedure, five hours of Torts, fourhours of Criminal Lavr, and onc ho'-ir of tho Tutorial in Lcgal Rcscarch
and Writj.ng. In the second semes!.er of their first year they willtake the remaining three hours of Civil procedure and two hours ofContracts, as well as one Perspectives coursc, threc hours of Con-
stitutionaL Law, the first three hours of property, and the remaj_ninghour of Tutorial. Students will ,:onclude the six-hour property
requirement during the first semester of their second year.
The Comrnittee also began an evaluation of the Tutorj.al in LegalResearch and Writing. Constance Dver, who shared an appointment
with the Lar^r Schoo.L and the Of f ice of l^roments Af f aj-rs, produced an
extensive study of lega1 research and vrriting programs it law
schools across the country, and made recorunendations for changes in
our program. With her report as background, the Educational policyCorunittee j.s to conclude its evaluation of our program this year
and make reco[unendatj.ons to the facu].ty.
The School's Educational Assistanue program continued this year in
much the same format as last ycar, Ho$rever, for 1982-83, we have
employed DeLois Lea heart who will devote half of her time to theprogram. She w .l- t teac one session of Tutorial-; her othcr re-
sponsibilities wil.l bc to work with disadvantagcd studcnts through-
out thc ycar on }egal analysis, legal writing, and practice
examinations. With thc assistancc of Profcssors John Bakor and
l:dwin Crccncbaum , Ms. Lcaphcart will dcvclop a program wlrich
hope to be abLe to continue in future years.
Alumni Rc lations
Curriculum Review and Revision
In addition to our rigorous teachlng efforts, our continuing faculty
recruiting and faculty development, we have noh/ establlshed a con-
tinuing rclationship with many law school external constituencics
in several formal and informal wals. Some of the formal ties are
evidenced by the fact that as Dean of the Law School I serve as a
member of the Board of Directors and Treasurer of the Indi.ana Con-
tj.nuing Lega1 Education Forum, an,l the Board of Directors of the
Indiana Bar Foundation, and I am ,r member of the Indiana Statc Bar
4Associatj-on House of Delegates. I have worked closely this pastyear with other Ia$, school deans in the state and with state bar
officiaLs to create the Indiana Association for Legal Education,
a skills trainincl consiorcium 1)rojacL. Mcmbcr:; of Ehc f.rculLy andI have been asked to serve on evaluation conunittees, publication
corunittees, and legal education committees at national, state,
and locaI l"eve1s.
The facuLty has actively participated in continuj.ng 1egal educatj.onprograms. The Law School co-sporrsored two CLE programs $rith theIndianapolis La\.\, School and the Indiana Continuj.ng Legal EducationForum for Indj-ana lawyers this past year. One $ras helcl in axEapa/Zihuatcnejo, Mexico in fi'cbruaryi the other was thc Midwcst q:ax anclIrstatc Planning InsbiLutc in Indi.rnapolis in Junc. .lloLh wcrc \"/cll
attended .
The Lard Alumni. Association held its Sixth Annual Lah, Alumni Weekend
on the Bloomington campus in September, 1981. ApproximatcLy 2ZOpersons attended the events. We continue to follow a tradition ofinviting a nationally recognized speaker to address the Conference
on some area of the 1aw. Robert Woo1f spoke to the I9g1 Conference
about sport.s raw and its ramifications for amatcur and Professionarathletes. The Conference also incl_uded a short seminar on the
ratest developments in tax Iar^r, taught by professors carrico, ofiver,and Popkin.
An al'umni breakfast was herd in rndianapolis in March in conjunction
with the spring state Bar meeting. appioximatery 100 lawyers attended.f-discusscd our plans for thc ncw law library aclclition. in trlay,
alumni. receptions were held in f'ort Wayne, Merri11vi11e, and SouthBend. These activi,ties gave me an opportunity to talk to alumni
about law school needs and to hear firsthand from alumni what they
want and expect from t.heir Alma Mater. Additional receptions areplanned for the sutnmer and fall of L982.
Development Office
The opcning of a Dcvelopmcnt Officc in thc Lahr SchooL during thc
summer of I98I brought with it an excellent opportunity to expand
our horizons in fund-raising. We continuc to havc an exccllent
working rclationship with 'Iom Mcclasson, thc IU Foundation's fund-
raising coordinator for the Law School, as well as the other members
of the Foundation staff.
Wc PLan Lo use thc Law School DcvcloPmcnt Officc Eo .rssist thofroundation in organizing nore fund-raising programs and to bet.ter
coordinate those programs already in existence. Severaf new pro-
grams are in the planning stages now. They will be covered in nextyear's annual report.
This year has been one of significant accomplistunent for the lawIibrary. The total volumes added in 19gI-82 of Ll ,732 was thel-argest increase to the collection in the library's history. Thistotal increase includes: 4,249 serial volumes, 2,273 mono-graphs,
and 5,152 government documents as well as L,264 mi.croform iolumeequiva.Lents. The total collection of 222,396 volumes includes207,769 in hardcopy and 14 ,627 i,n microform.
These increases are made even more signi.ficant with the installation
9f tyo important pieces of equipment in the law library: a 3MTattle-Tape security systen and a Microfiche and rilm i.eader/printer.The r982 inventory of the correction reveal,ed significant Losses inthe commonwealth materials as welL as in state Liws and Reports andgovernment documents. These losses and those in other parls ofthe total colLection identified in past inventories shoild be sLor.redby the installation of the security s:rstem. The long awaited micro-fiche and film reader,/printer wilr-now provide the library with thecapability of making ful1 use of the rapiaty growing micr6formcollecti,on.
Lavr Library
Law Library Building Addition
The pranning and funding of the 1aw library addi.tion was a matterwhich received the highcst, prlority in terms of time and effortduring thc past. year. Recently tha buirding addition received thefunding approvar nccessary from the Higher Education commi-ssion andthc statc Budget co*nittee. contlnued efforts by the Law schoolBuiJ-ding conunittee are being made to review progiammatic needs andadjustments in the final construci:ion p1ans. Ground-breaking
ceremonies are tentatively schedure<I for mid-October.
Studcnt Activities
The Indiana Law Journal published four issues undcr the ablc lcad-crshil.r o Brucc Kohn , third year law stuclcnt. In this, its 57thyear of puEITcEEI6ii a revi.ew corunittee chaircd by Professor Michael(:arr:ico wiIl be examining the financial stabilit y and program ofthe Lav, journal. I expect that several recommendations wil-I be
made this year on possible courses of act.ion to cnsurc thc Iawjournalrs cont.inued rccord of quality publicatio n.
The Moot Court Teams, under the coordj,nation of professor RonaldI'laicukauski, had another successfur year. sevcrar maior wrEi--rcrecoraed-f;' regional 
-and national. coirpetition. The cirr lt. cruyAdvocacy Program, madc possi.ble by a gift. from carl and nrit.ala -Grav, assisted hrith the support necessary tor TEEEE compEErEr6ns.
Admissions
The Law School again experj.enced a substantial (I2t ovcr l9B0-BI)increase in applicat,ions. The entering class of 19gI had a mcdianLaw Schoo1 Admission Tcst, Score of 640 and a graclc point averagc
6of 3.40, erhich is even higher than the previous year's. Student
recruitment activities, under the direction of Assistant DeanFrank Motley, included the traditional Spring Law Day, state-hride
rccruiL.mcnt, and thc Tour Guido program. In a coopcraLivc cffort:
with the campus Pre-Law Advising Office, the prospects for a strongpool of new applicants, especially women and minorities, Iook bettirthan ever.
Our entering class was one of the largest in the history of theSchool of Law with 38 in the accelerated group and 213 Lotat
registering j.n the faII. (Our target continues to be an entering
cLass of 200, in order to maintain enrollment, including graduatcfellows, of about 600.) Over the year scven withdrew for-personal
reasons. It is anticipated that after all grades are recorded.,
seven to ten wi.Il be excluded for academic deficiency. six excluded
students re-took exams (under our new re-take policy); one was suc-cessful in re-ent.ering,
The Career Planniag and placement,Office, headed by
under the direction of Assistant Dean Erank llotlev,948 of the class of 1981 were employed-Tn--Iat-ofi;tj-ons within six months of graduation. The A.nnualConference was expanded in it.s second ycar and wasattracting approximately 300 students, alumni and finformation. The On-Campus Int.erview program was a
employcrs who provided I,803 intervieh, opportunitieincrease in 121 opportunit,ies over the pievious yea
Career Planning and Placement
Research and Deve lopment
Professor ttichael Carrico was awarded
Foundation for teseaich on the use of
Profcssor Crai Brad I c
Founda ti on rn Gcrmany to
countries.
Mary Kay l.,loody
reported that
vr-related posi-
Career PLanning
successful in
riends to share
ttended by 132
s, which is an
r.
a grant from the American Bar
will substitutes.
The Schoolrs Offiee of Research and Graduate Development, underProfessor llene H. Nage1, Director, continues to be active in
assisting facult -End- students in their search for extramural re-
search support. The Lilly Endowmcnt has extended its grant to theCenter for Law and Sports through 1982. Vlc arc in proccss of sub-
mitting a net/r proposal for a two-year supplementary grant to continuethe work of the Center.
was awardcd a fellowship from the Uumboldt:
conduct rcscarch on comparativc jusbicc in
west European
Profcssors Bryant Gar E.h and Ilcnc Nagc1, 1n collaboration witl-t Dcan
She ldon P1 ager, have prepared a proposal for submission for extra-
mural support to research the sociology of class action disputes.Should their research be funded, the three witl collaboratc on aIarge scale empirical i.nvestigation of class action j,itigation,
7GOALS TOR TIII' COMING YAAR ADJD THE NEXT FIVE Y]]ARS
In Last yearrs report, I listed a number of goals, including: (I)development of increased external support; (2) continued plinningfor the law library building addition; (3) strengthened iirternalfiscal controls; (4) increases in 1aw library ac{uisj.tions; (5)development of a long-range plani (6) rationilizing of studentfinancial aid programs; (7) continued review of the curriculum;(8) deveLopment of a records ancl commun j.cat,ions t,echnology plan;
and (9) furthcrance of our program of faculty dcvclopmcnii
whil.e a few of t.hese are short-term goaIs, in the sense that sub-stantial movement toward accomplishment can be recorded in a year,
most are longer-range, both in the sense of requlring longer timeto accomplish, and in the sense that some are never n accoripl ished, "but reflect continuing goals toward which the School, must ilwaysstrive.
1. External support for the School from alumnj. and frj"ends andthrough grants and contracts has always been an important elemcntin providing us with our margin of exlellence. Fo; I9g1-g2, that
margin was enhanced by an all-time high in contributions to theLaw school Fund, which is administ;ered through the ru Soundation.while this fund constitutcs only :; small 1>crccnt.aqe in actualdollars of t.hc Schoot,s total rcsources in a givcn year, iLevidences a contj-nuing concern and commitment on th6 part of ouralumni and friends. 
-Used wisely in support of the aciclemic programof the School, this fund provides us wittr leverage far beyond thesize of the fund itself.
External support for facuLty salary supplements came closerto reality this year in the form of the first Faculty Fel1owship.r expect to announce the recipient of the charles whistler l'ellow-ship, named for a deceased alumnus, early in the faII. Using theWhistler as-a prototype, our goal is to obtain more such faculty
salary supplements for research, travel, and st,udy assistance f6r
our most noteworthy and productive faculty.
2. The desi.gn planning for the Iaw buj.lding addition and renova-tion vras completed in I98t-82. Fitculty and staff spent many hours
working closely with the University and project architectsi there
was extensive input from students, ritaff , and faculty, and particu-1arly from the librarians of the School, hcadcd by Dircctor Coll.ccnPauhrols. The
a?EE-rcy aurin
Building Corunit'tcc was chaig thc fal1 semestcr, and by rcd by Profossor C r.r ijLProfcssor Mcrritt Pox
durr"ng the spring, Assistant Dean Arthur Lotz coordinated thc work
of the coNnittee and the staff. t lieve the final plans takc into
consideration the j-nterests of a variety of groups, cxternal as wclI
as internal , and wj,l] produce a building in kecping with thc higl1cst
standards and expcctations of the University. Our goal for 1982-83is to see these plans take shape in the form of concrete and stonc,
and to pursue vigorously the remaining funds necdcd to completc thc
proj ect .
84. A goal established several years ago, confirmed by the Uni-versity in its 1980 report to the HEC on public legal iducation,is to brinrJ our library acquisitions; budrlot L<: a r tl-.vr-. 1 corng>;rr;rl.rl<rLo Llror,ic of oLhcr Big 'fcn raw sclrool*;. Thc sclrool vory much apprc-ciates thc uni.versit.y's continuing efforts to do this, oespite-ourefforts, hrhich this year included a 20 percent increase j_n ttreacqyisiti.oni ludget, there remains a suLstantial gap betsreen ourability to buird and maintain a major research libriry and that ofour sister law schools. This wiII remain an importanl challengein the coming years.
:. It !"p been-my goal for some time to develop a long range planfor the School, J,ooking ahead ten or so years. Wnife I do not sub-scribe to the notion of ,'a p1an,, as a blueprint to be slavishlyfoIlowed, r do believe that organized consideration of the futureis an important part of sound admini st.ration. Accorclingly, j_E isour goal for the coming year to bring togcther an in an-integratedform three important sets of materials -- the planning for Excelrencedata; the serf-study reguired by the upcoming accrcdiiation inspec-tion; and thc various staLcmcnLs of goars anci objcct.ivcs, incluiingthose contained in your March rggr Guiderines foi pranning andDevelopmcnt, that havc auided us.in thc past, I havc app5intcd oconunittcc, chaircd by professor M.rurice uorrand, to assist in thisi-mportant work. It is our intenli6i-To-JIi6Tv6 faculty, staff, andstudents in the vrork of the conunittee.
3. Thc process of strengthening our internal fiscaL controls was
essentiall"y completed in 1981-82 with the institution of an arrayof accounting and record-keeping prccesses. These aIlow us to
monito,: more cLosely the flow of all,ocated funds, particutarlyS & E funds. With the planned implementation of a School-wide
communications and records technology system, discussed elsewherein this rcport, our budgetary cont.rol and managcment. will be further
enhanced .
6. Student financial aid is in a state of disarray. The recentshifts in-federal policy, coupred with a lack of deiisive strategyat the federal Ievel, have left students and financi.ar aid officeiswithout either funds or guidance, our efforts to rationarize ourfinanciaL aid prograrn wil,I remain frustrated until there is con-siderably greater clarification of public policy in this area.Meanwhile we are making every effort to husband- our availabLe funds
and to supplement them insofar as possible with private giving.
7. Curriculum revicw is an ongoing activity, culminating periorli-
cally in changcs, which wc intcnd to bc improvcmcnus, in Lhc acadcnricprolrram, As noted carJ.icr, a significant changc in Ehc firs;E-ycarprogram was adoptcd by thc facultl, drrring 19BI-2, which wc arcputting into effect for the coming school year. Basically, we aredismantJ.ing most of the large-btock first semester offerings, and
reverting to the earlier model of year-Iong rather than onc-scmcstcr
courses. This permits us to enrich the fj,rst year with additional
subject areas, and glves us more flexibility in faculty teaching
9assr-gnmcnts, on a pcrsonal note, thc ncw
return to the cl,assroom on a more regular
of Property Law. This pleases me, sinceto offer in the classroom, and I bel j,eve
Dean of the School have as much exposureduring their time in residence.
format wiII allow mc tobasis, offering a sectionI believe I have somethingit is i.mportant. that the
as possibLe to the students
We intend to continue review oi the curriculum, focusing duringthe coming year on the Tutorial (student research and writing) pro-gram and on the second and third fear course offerings.
8.. 
,Significant progress has been made in our goal to brj.ng intothe school modern technoJ-ogicar services in support. of the missionof the School . A special faculty-staff committce, headcd by Assist-
ant, Dean Leonard Fromm, submitted its preliminary report in 1ggI-92
on ne eded-Eo-ffiEFirclriEi6n s technorogy seivices. r'havl appioved majorphases of the report, and we are now pursuing sources foi fundingl
when impremented, thc proposals wilI result in substantiar upgraiingof the available word-proce ssi.ng services, and the introduction for-the first time of modern record-keeping systems for student andother records. The ne, system wiLl be-fu1Iy compati.ble with the
campus' devcloping acadcmic and administrativc computcr installa-tions, as we1l, as Lexis and other specialized compirter-based 1awresearch aids.
9. 
- 
.Faculty development -- the building and maintaining of firstguality teachers and scholars -- rernaini our highest priority goal .While we are still short-handed in a few key ar6as, wL are closerto having a fu1l comploment of pernanent faiulty than at any timcsince I havc bccn <Iean. we have in place an ef?ective system ofannuar reviews and a comprehensive promotion and tenure lroces".considcrablc effort on thc part of thc Dcan and senior ficulty isdevoted_to advising and encouraging our many younger colleagues,These efforts have already borne fruit in the- fori of stren;thenedteaching performance and iotabr.e schoJ.arly production by i substan-tia] number of the faculty. This is a maLter that requires ourconstant dedication; the long-term future of the scho6l depends onit.
- 
_This coming yoar wc hopc t.o makc a particularly importantfacurty appointment. The position of Diiector of tlre Liw Libraryis a key component in the operation of the school. our efforts toemploy a top candidate for that post three years ago were frustratedby the probLems with space, acguisition budlets, aid salaries thatexisted in the library. with the gains we have made in these areas,
we are optimistic that the rcnew,.,.d scarch wil.1 produce the rightperson.
Li)
Efforts and Progress in Af f irmati i'c Action
Last year we received 1435 student applications. of those 207 were
mj-norities, We adnit,tcd 80 minority applicants, and 3I of t.hoscenrolled. Approximately half of the enrollcd group are black andhalf are Latino, and t,hey comprise 15.7t of the entering c1ass.Thus, we contj,nue to have significant minority representation among
our student body; indeed, we believe it to be the highest in theBig Ten.
from
The School is continuing j.ts efforts to increase minority and fe-
male representation among its members. we now have one black scnior
administ::ator (25t of total assistant deans) and one black t.enuredfull professor (3.78 of total faculty). The appoj.ntment of Barbara
Wand increased the number of permanent female faculty to four, or
approximately 158 of the total faculty. The thro black faculty andthree of the women faculty h/ere added during the past five years.fn addition, all five fulL-time f acult.y lecturers in the Tutorialprogram are female, and one is black. whj.Ie this raises our per-
centages signi.ficantly, it must be remembered that these are nottenurc-track positions. Nationally, tess than 6t of all law faculty
are minorities, with blacks compris:.ng the bulk of that group (4.292).?he limited size of the pool of potentj.al minority faculty members
severely restricts our opportunitj-ee for successful recruitingrdespite our cont j.nuing efforts.
This year the SchooL advertised j.ts available permanent facultypositions j-n the Chronicle of Higher Education, the Affirmative
Act ion Res i s ter, ila-aEffielt=EErul reA-E#oush the EIEJ ob--fra=rkc tProcess. Requcsts for interviews werc madc for cight whitc malcs,four white females and one black femaLe. Offers erere mad.e to onerrhj-te mal-e and one whj.te female. In addition, the Schoo1 obtained
a minorj.ty visitor position through the University,s program, We
were unable to fund our portj.on of the posj,tion, but our inquiriesto potential minority visiting law faculty make us optimlstic that
we wiII be able to particJ.pate in this program if funding is
available.
I
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MAJOR HONORS, ACHIEVEMENTS OE ?HE UNIT
l. The Ccntcr for La$, and Sport!; completcd its first ycar, supportcdby a grant from the Lilly Endowment, Inc. Under the guidance of itsdirector, Professor Ronald Waicukauski, the Center sponsored Lastfall i n Indianapolis a very succer:sful conference on I'Law And funateurSports. " The papers presented at the conference were compiled into abook which will be pubfished shortly by thc Indiana University press.
Many interesting quest.j-ons were raised at the conference, some of
which will become research subjects for the Center. In cooperation
with the Collegiate Commissioner's Association and the NCAA, theCenter is also in the process of completing arrangements for the IUPrcsis t-o lrublish J>a1:cr and hardback co1:icr; of an aLhlcLc's; guiclc L<.>
agents. With Professor Waicukauski's departure at the end of the
coming semester, Professor Harry Pratter, a faculty member and a
sports enthusiast, wiII assffiE-tE6Gdtorship of the Center
assist.cd by Assistant Dean Karcn Cutright,
2. The Lae, School secured approsaL of the Higher Education Commis-
sion to implement the Master of Comparative Laws degree, effectivewith the 1982-83 year. This degrr:e, which involves no additional
costs to the School, wilL enable foreign 1av, graduates to acquire abasic understanding of American 1aw in a more efficient manner thandoes our LL.M. degrcei the latter wilL remain an option for lawgraduatcs inLcrcstcd in an int,cnsivc rcscarch program.
3. Both the Indiana Supreme Cor'.rt and the First Distrj.ct Court ofAppeals heard oral arguments on pending cases in the courtroom of theSchool . Many students and faculty attended both arguments, which pre-
sented a unique opportunj.ty to see the courts in action.
4. Professor C ra ilEge[L]g received an Alexander von HumbolcltEellowship whicE-G;fifEa-h=ffi to spend several months in Friebirrg,West cermany, studying the German criminal justice system.
5. Professor l{ichael Carrico recej,ved a grant of approximately$17,000 from thd-ffi6Iiffi-seFPour.dation f6r 1982-83-.- ue will !ur-
vey property orrrners in Indlana and Illinois in order to dctermine t.he
reasons why many people elect to dispose of their property through
mechanisms other than wi11s.
6. The Lahr School was among the first to participate in the
Campusr pilot program of 'Planning for Excellence. t We compared our-
selves to scvcn othcr law schools, six of which had bccn rankccl
above and onc bclow us in varj,ous nal-ional comparisons, DaUa on
admj.ssions, faculty sizc and salarics, l.lbrary rcsources, support:
services and staff were gathered from ABA annual reports and other
sources. We believe these data will be of significant help to theSchool and the University in planning for future development of the
School .
7. l)rlrill(l l9trl-ll2 a t;urvcy (lll(lj;t.i()nnil ir(! rn/iu i rli:i(.ril)ul(,(l t(, ;tll
l'.rrowrr .r lrrrrrrr i ol I lrl ilclrorrl . 1l'1r,. i ur v(ry wrli (jur(luuL(.d wi.Lll Lll(.j
cooperation of the Law Alumni Associat.ion and the general AlumniAssociation. Based on the returns, we publi.shed the first ,'IndianaUniversity 
- Bloomington School of Law Alumni Directory.', This I50page directory ]ists the living alumni of the School alphabetically
and geographically. The Directory is a useful reference for alumni
seeking counsel throughout the state and country. It also consti-tutes an import.ant historical docunent which wilL be updatedperiodically.
8. The Career Planning and plac(.,ment Office, following up on the
alumni directory, has developed a network of law alumni who wiII be
working with 1aw students on thcir career dcvcloPmcnt. and placcmcntgoals. It is cnvisioned that this nctwork will also scrvc to broaclon
and enhance alumni relations with the School, The Office is also
working to increase student placement opportunities by compiling,in cooperation with the National associltion for Law placeirent., -adirectory of tegal career options.
L2
Assistant Dean Frank Motley h'as elected to the Board of Trusteesf the Law Scho
o the Needs An
raduate and Professional Schools Financial Aid Council (GAPSr'AC).
10. The library faCoIl,een Pauwels com
Documcnts Specra ] Intcrest Sectioll cf the American Associati.on ofLaw Libraries ( AALL
of the Automation ation of t,he AALL.
contributions to thKeith Buckley compj.led the bibtiography, "An Introduction to Indianastate PubL ]cat ionsdistributed by the
annual convention.
11. Under the auspices of the Addison I{arris Lectures Fund, theSchool presented a number of major ]ecturcs during I98I-92. GeraldM. Rosberg of Califano, Ross and Hej.neman lectured on "The FirstAnniversary of the Hostage Release Agrcement with lran.,' Rosbergis on Leave from the facuLty of law at the Uni.versity of Michigan.
He had been actj,vely involved in negotiating thc Iranian settlement.Professor C. Ronald Scott of the University of Washington School ofMedicine lectured on "Obligations to the Unborn. " Scott also met
with our seminar students in Law and Mediclnc to discuss mcdical
and ethical questions. Professor AIan Schwartz, formerly of thcIndiana University School of Law and prescnt.ly a chaired profcssor
at thc University of Southcrn California Law ConUcr, lccEurcd on
"The Enforcement of Security Interests in Consumer Goods. " Pro-fessor Robert f'. Drj,nan of the Georgetor,rn University School of Law,formerly of the United States Congress, lecturcd on "The Fut.urc ofInternational Human Rights in American Porcicin PoIicy. " Profcr;r;or:[Iwyn C. Lcc of Cho Univcrslty of Uouston prcscnLcd Lwo fccl-urcs.
The first focused on "Multiple Legal Representation of ERISA Plans
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t o1 Admission Courrcil (LSAC) . He was also appointedalysis Corunittce and the Board of Dircctors of thc
culty have been very active in the past year.pleted her term as chairperson of the Government
). Byron Cooper served as Secretary,/Treasurer
nd Scientific g,evelopmcnt Special Interest Sec-Both Ms. Pauwels and Mr. Cooper made sj.gnificant
e librarianship Iiterature, and Linda Eariss and
for the La\., Librarian, " which was printed andGovernment Doc,rments Soction at the 1992 AALL
I 'l 2
and EmpLoye
His second
1980's." P
School of L
assembly th
Professor G
Mega Size I
rs Eollowing Alleqations of Fraud and l4alfeasance."Iecture focused on "The RoIe of the B1ack Lawyer in the
rofcssor Marc Galanter of the Univcrsity of Wisconsin
,aw lectured on I'The RoIe of Judges as t"tediators', to an
at included the ,fustices of the Indiana Supreme Court.
alanter presented a second lecture on "The Impact of
,aw E irms on Litigation."
1. Librar . Thc spccial support givcn thc J,ibrary for its acquisi-has enabled us to make significant progress in compen-he inadequacies of past yearst budgets. I.Iith inflationarythe cost of books running about 20t a year, this specialbe continued in order to permit us to maintain the
I4
BUDGETARY/P ROG RAMMATI C NEEDS
In addition, increased support beyond mainten-build thc collcction so it can fu1fill its role
tions budget
sating for tincreases in
support must
current collection.
ance is necessary to
St.af f shortages have been greatly rclieved by additions in t.hepast year or two. stil"l, the }ibrary continues to have one of thesmallest staffs of the Big Ten law libraries. Clericat support is
urgently needed in the technical services department, and vrith the
rapidly increasing use of the lah, library by other academic units,
additional public service librarians are necessary to provide ade-quate service.
as a research library, not only for the School but for the entire
campus .
2.
th Recordkee 1n com uterization, and word roce s s.l-ne past year a spec a c omm]. ttee o e School revrewe
Su lie s and ex enses. This has been another year in which we
. During
our needfor computerization and word processing equipment. The committeeis in the process of preparing its final recommendatj.ons . These
recommendations wiIl be fort.hcoming under a separate cover. I be-lieve that implementatj.on of the computeri z atj.on program for theSchool will be seen as a top priority in the period iheaa.
3, Law qournal . The Indiana Law Journal- has been singled out asan item-T67-6!ecial att6iEfoi-ri-tdt-Elascr revicw r iave presented.An cxcellent 1aw journar is the hallmark of an excellent Iaw schoor.
we have an excellent journal, but its continued excerlence is seri-ously thrcatcncd by financiar starvation, A committcc composccl offacurLy, arumni and othcrs with raw journar i.ntercsts have-mct thisyear to make recorunendations concerning the financial stability ofthe rndianq r,aw Journar. A certain amount of serf-help is posiibletrere@ Journal's welr-being will aeplna on increasedUniversity support.
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an .In at 1on rate lar.rer than the percentage i.ncrease in
ses budget. Al,though the University made ant the increases in postage charges and in theipment charges resulting from the campus-wide
. 
the total i:udget j,ncrease remained retativclying our current overall needs.
es and Expen
ort to offseline and equin systems,
erms of meet
5. Equipment needs. Inadequate or o1d equipment cont.inues toprague the Law School . For example, vre need to upgrade the soundsystem in the Moot Courtroom to accorunodate the clinical programs.sl.:ecial lcctures, convocatj,ons and mcctincls that arc concllcUca Ehcr:ciit wirl cost approximaLcly g5,ooo Lo put iu in tl,c condiLion Lrrat- wcneed. Ne\^, video casette recorders and cameras are needed for videotaping as part of our clinical training programs; the equipment we
now use is wel.1 past its expected ri,fe-and is constantly :.i ttre srropfor repaj.rs -- new equipment would cost approximately $q,SOO.
I5
l.'ur l-lrq.r, iollrc of Llrc Lypcwri Lcr:j j n hcavy u::c
ncaring t.hc cnd of t,hcir uscf uI Ii ves.
in Llrc bui lcling urc
Replacement srith new and modernized equipment is needed, andcostly. we have been appreciatj.ve of the fact that the campus has
now cstablished an equipment account for the School,, similar tothose of other major academic uni:s. we have the j-mpression thatthe new Dean of Research and Devel,opment intends to troaden the policyof assignment of equipment funds to the units, a move we applaud-.Ultimately it comes down to dollars. As vrc movc to an cra of moresophisticated processing and computer equipment applications in unitslike Law, eguipnent needs eri11 begin to-1ook more-Like those thathave been tradi.tionally supported in the sciences. This is an im-portant area of potential gains in efficiency and effectj.veness.
No listing, however sunmary, of budgetary and pro-
s of the SchooL of Law should faiL to highlight thetance of faculty salaries and support for research and
When I became dean, the University pledged itself tolLyrs salarics t.o thc mcdian by rank of our comparj.son
a]ly the Big Ten Law schools). We have come close on
asions; but most, often vre have fallen short. The ef-thc Schoolr s programs of tcaching, rcscarch, ancl
o1}y dcpcndcnt on our ability Lo obbain and rctainy. I^Ie compete for faculty not onLy with other Lawith private practice, government servj.ce, and the
nity. Evcn in timcs of stablc or <lcclining statc rc-
st find rrrays to keep our faculty salaries competitive,in all other areas will be for naught.
6. Faculty.
grammatic need
critical impor
scholarsh j,p,
brLng our facu
schools (basic
one or two occfcctivcncss of
scrvicc arrc blhquality facult
schools, but wbusiness commu
sourccs, we mu
or our efforts
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CONCLUSION AND COMMENTS
Yet in the final analysis it is the University and only the Uni-
versity that can provide the sustained support that will help propel
us forward. We are a small part of the Universityts overall budget.
with an addit.ional incrcmcnt of funds, an incrcmcnt which in tcrms
of totaL University funds would still be quitc sma}1, we can make
major gai.ns in the period ahead.
We beLieve the School of Law is important to the Campus, to the largcrUniversity, to the state and j.ts citizens, and to the nation. We hopeyou will agree, and will help us find that additional margin of sup-port that wj.11 realize the great pot.ential of this School .
As I \,/rite this, I have just concluded five years as dean of IndianaUnivers i ty-Bloomington School of Law. The report of the Corunitteeto Review the Dean, recently submitted to you pursuant to FacuLtyCouncil guidelines, suggests that many of my efforts, in the areas
of alumni and bar relations, fund r.ising, faculty dcvclopmcnt, and
academj-c lcadership, have mct witn some succcss. The new additionto the Law Lj,brary appears to be rrrel1 started. Clearly the Schoolis commj.tted to a najor thrust forward.
Thc qucstion j.s, can wo sustain that lhrust? Thc ansr"/er, Mr. ViccPrcsidcnt, rests to a largc cxtcnt with you. you have, in Lhc f.rc-
ulty and staff of the School, a wilIing, skilled, and concernedgroup of dedicated professj.onals. In the students of Law, you have
a serious body of young men and women r"rhose future is inextricably
bound to their aLma mater. In the Law alumni you have many who,
with no expectation of personal gain or favor, are eager to givetheir heIp, their time, and even their money, to see their schoolfurther its tradition of excellence.
